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TOPOGRAPHY and GEOLOGY of thePANTHER BLUFWS AREA.

I.TRODUCTION.
LOCATION AND AREAl
The

district to be desoribed oomprises seotions 8 and

9, T. 37 N., R. 7 W., Phelps County, Missouri.

The northwest

corner of section B 1s two and one",quarter miles east ot the

northwest corner ot section 12, T. 37 N., R. 8 W., whiCh 1.
located on tenth streetJRolla. 1l4.0.

The are. 1. situated in that

p~.iographio

pronnoe

know aa the a.ark Ilateau or the Ozark Dome.
1GTHOD OlP IPIFJ..DWOR1C I
Tm permanent bencbmarks.

on the

aco~lJ1B map,

B. Jl.2 and B. 114. , shown
3

were established

wi th

a Damp1 level.

The United states Geological SUrYey benchmark in Knapp's yard,
corner of 12th and Pine street.,Ralla, Mi8s0uri, was used .e

a baae, and the 1....ls were checked by running them baok to
this starting point, gi'ring an error of 0.145 toot.

A.ll the

other benchmarks were pat in bl stadi., using B. 14. 2 and

B. K. 3 a.

baaea.
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TOP 0 G RAP H Y •

!he region was sabJeoted to several erosion periods
between the CambrIan and the olose

0f

the Penneyl _nian t and

to one or more periods ot sedimentation, eaQh ot which has
lett ita imprint upon the present topography.

warping and

doming oocm.rred at the close of the Penneyl '9&11ian, follond bJ

a long period or erosion whioh 18 thought to have oompleted a
peneplain Burtaae by late Tertiary time.

peneplain 18 evidenced
various formations.

~

The existence ot thia

an eTen sky-line which truncates the

Further elevation probably took place

during the Cretaceoua and Tertiary periods.

LOc.AL RELIEF AND DRAINAGEs
The eharacteristio a.ark topographl 18 here eXhibited,

the uplaDda haTing

approx~te17

(2)

the same eleV<&tion and hence

having in general the appearanoe ot an uplifted peneplain
upon which erosi ve action has begun to haTe ma,rked effect.

In elewation the surfaoe ranges from 890 to slightly over
1100 feet above sea level) making the depth ot cutting

about 215 feet.

Little Dry Fork Creek

t1o~

in a valley

about three-sixteenths ot a mile wid., the sides

or

which

are always very steep and at times take the torm ot perpendioular sandstone bluffs.

These bluffs are espeoially well

developed on the north side ot the Little Dry Fork in seotion

9, and it i8 tram this line

its name.

or

bluff's that the region takes

The stream has a marked flood-plain and meanders

trom .ide to side across it,-a condition indioative of mature
topography and therefore in strong contrast with such eVidenoe

at youth

&8

the abarpV-ehaped l811eys and flat-topped ridge.

which charaoteri... the uplands.

Suoh a oondi tion may have

been brought about by an ele_tioD ot the area atter drainage
oourses had been well established. thus superimposing a
youthta.l topograph, upon one that was mature.

Surtace _ter i
and ita branohe..
RiTer. Bil

Dr1

8

removed by Li ttle Dry }I'ork Creek

Little Dr, Fork Oreek empties into Big Dr1

1'0* Hi "'8r in to the Marameo Hi ver and the

(3)

Merameo into the Missi8Sippi River.
G E 0 LOG Y •

Stra tigraphy •
Jefferson Oity dolomite.
Roubidoux sandstone.

The rooks here exposed consist of 8B.ndstones, dolomites, and cherts, and, up to the present time have been
oonsidered to be ot upper Camprian age.

On Kay 23, 1912,

Dr. E. O. Ulrioh ot the united states Geologi,oal Sur1'81 examined the

to~tionB

around Rolla and the f088ila whiCh had

been colleoted trom theae formations by the Mis80uri Bureau

of GeologJ and Mine..

Basing hi. opinion8 upon paleontolog1-

cal evideno., Dr. Ulrioh places the age ot what haa hitherto

been called upper cambrian as Ordoyioian, and to the Roubldoux
and Jetterson 01 ty formations he gi'Ve8 the name "Canadian" ot
~.

OrdoYioian.

This information was reoeived atter the map

tracing acoompa1V'ing this thesi8 had been made, hence a

correction must be made upon tracing and prints.

Oolumnar Seotion.
(

1 Canadian
ordoTlolau )

Jeftereon City-pitted dolomite.

(

ootton rock?, obert?

(

Roubi~.andstone

)

(4)

and dolomdte.

"'e Roubi don: sandstone.
The Houbidoux of the Panther Blufts region is
posed ot what is looally mown

8.S

000-

the upper.

The upper sandstone has a minimwn thiclmess of
about 50 feet.

Average 11m tlng elevations would be from about

the 900 toot contour to the 950 toot oontour though 1t is known
to ooCtlr at much higher elevations than this in places.
sandstone out-crops in the tributary
tOnDS

8tre~bed8,

clifte ot notable perpendioularity.

'rhe

and a180

Ripple marks

01"088-

bedding and s'Un-craQks are beautifully developed and suggest
alternate Shallow water and dr1 land oonditione.

~o

t08811s

were discovered in the sandstone.

The

dolo~te

onl7 t.a plaoes.

below the upper aandstone i8 exposed in

The largest outcrop found was where the 4010the

JIl1 te ia brought to the 8urt-C. in the oourse otl'Llttle Dry Pork

near the "88t llne ot •• otlon 9 by an ant\:.cllne.
il blullh gr."

The doloml te

orystalline, oo__ot. and silioious.

_11 'braohiopocle were found.

'!he Jaff.Baa. Oi V ])01<*1 ,.,

"Ootton rock'"

~Pitted dolomite"

Ohert?

(6)

.A. rew

The Jefferson 01 ty fonnation is oomposed ot "Cotton
roale"and ':pitted dolorni te members.

The 'botton rook" is an

impure dolomi te t fine grained, even textured, and of a
buft to brown oolor.
61 feet thiCk.

It lies abo'Ye the dolomite and 1e

The 'pitted dolomi te" 1s for the most part a

pitted gr.,lah to bluish magnesian limestone, whiCh averages
about 65 :teet in thickness.
The Jefferson Oity ot the panther Blufts region
presents a problem which has not been aatisfactorily sol '9'8d.
The hea"'Y chert bed. that are round in lim! ted areas are the

maiD aUbJeot tor tltrther aonsideration.

The chert, where it

haa been observed, lles 1mediatell above the Roubldoux upper

aand.tone.

latter.

In plaoe. 1 t was found 1n aotual contaot wi th the

The Chert exposed along the aouth section

l~ne

ot

••otlon 8 between the ulelno .choolhouse and the iron bridge

oYer Ll ttle Dr1 Fork Creek, uhibi t. at the top conoretionary
forma re8811lbliDg lIIIOoth cemented pebbles, luther down 1 t i .
quart.iiio and aanq, and Itill farther down it i8 aollt10.
The thiakneaa ot the chert is about 20 teet.

i . .1 ve teet of

"honey-combed" chert outcrop on the north section line road
a few paces east at the north.... t corner ot section 9, while
detached pieces of chert among which the "honey-combed"
variety i8 8&a1l1 notioeable can be found allover the area
(6)

even at the highest elevations.

In no case has any over-

lying formation been found resting on the ohert.

It ie

possible that this chert may be found to rest uncomformably
upon the Ordovician, but we are not prepared to

does.

s~

that it

Mr. Wallace Lee or the M.i8souri Bureau 0 f Geology and

Mines has examdned the area and at present 18 inclined to

place this chert bed at the bottom of the Jefferson City.

It

has theretore been plaoed in the undifferentiated Jefferson

City.
.Pi tted dolomite outcrops ere not nwnerOlls.

'lMt

part ot the dolomi te known &s the ttquarrJ rock" outorops in

but one place on seotion 9.

Thia quarry rock i8 taken by

Mr. Le. a8 the top of the dolomite

m~ber

and the general

ele'Yation at which it 18 found is ebont 1005 teet above sea
level.
.['40

"cotton rook" was found but, as elevations

oocur here at Which it exi8t8 in nearby localities, it Is
supposed to be present at the higher po1nts of the area.

S'l'RUC'l'tIRlCa

The exiatenoe of folds is suggested by the occurrenoe ot corresponding parte of members at dl fferent ele'V8-

(?)

vatlons.

'l'WO

antic91lnes are made very conspicuous by being

shown in section on the face of the cliffs.

A fault having

an 8 toot throw was dlaoovered by Mr. Wallaoe Lee on the
east blurfs about 100 paces west of the north-south halt-

••etlon line of aeetlon 9.

The fault plane is vertical.

A

conglomerate composed of cemented fanlt breccia oocurs on
the up-throw tace.

The face of the down-throw is planed

smooth, but it slickensides were present they have been removed by erosion.

'l!le down-throw brings in dolomite.

ELEVATIONS ON SEO'1'IONS B and 9, ! 37 N. RaW,

ROLLA, PHELPS OOON1'Y t MISSOURI.

B. M· l

-0.

s.

Geol. Bur.ey benohmark, iron post in Knapp'.

yard. cor. 12th

&

Pine ata •• Rolla, Ko.-1129.

:B. )1·2 -N. aide roa4, N••• o.line ot 8eo. 8, T. 37 N•• R. B
W• .I 6

tt.

s. w.

oor. a80. 8.

ot third telephone pole ea8t trom N.

w.

Oount telephone pole near cor. with

J. E. Dun1vin mail-box on 1t &s first pole.
Top of stake in clump ot thorn bushea-1042.+
B. 11. 3

-H. alde road" N. aeo. l1ne 8eo. 9 T. 37 N., R. 8 W.,
about 5/16 mdle ea8t ot N. W. oor••80. 9.

At base ot

first telephone pole eaat ot Snook mail.box.

at poet.

west side

Top ot stake-lOSS.-&-

1b1d Botel
:B. K. 2 and B. 11. 3 were ••tabliahed with a

»-J»,. l8Te1.

The 1.....1. were oheaked b7 running them back to the ,tartlrJg
point B. M.1.

The error was 0.145 toot.

Th. other benoh-

mark' were pq.t in by .tad1a using B. 11_ 2 and B. 11. 3 as baal••

